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MediaStorm to hit SIGGRAPH '99
SupremeGS to display BeOS 4.5 systems in convention's Startup Park
Littleton, CO, July 20, 1999  SupremeGS, Inc., a manufacturer of computer hardware and software, will
showcase its line of MediaStorm computers at SIGGRAPH '99, scheduled to take place August 1012 at the
Los Angeles Convention Center. MediaStorm computers, systems designed for the digital media
professional, come fully loaded with BeOS 4.5  the mediarich operating system from Be Incorporated
(NASDAQ: BEOS).
The MediaStorm series of computers includes MediaStorm Lite, MediaStorm and MediaStorm Pro. The
MediaStorm Lite is currently shipping, while the latter two models will begin shipping in the near future.
SupremeGS will be demonstrating the power and ease of use of all three MediaStorm computers in Booth
1955K in the Startup Park at this year's SIGGRAPH expo.
"We are very excited to be a part of SIGGRAPH '99," said SupremeGS CEO, President and Founder Jason
Pester. "We are proud to utilize this forum to display the multimedia capabilities and features of our
MediaStorm line of computers."
MediaStorm Lite, which is now available at the SupremeGS Online Store (www.SupremeGS.com), is priced
at $1,499 and features a 400MHz Intel Celeron processor, a 6.4GB hard drive and a 40X CDROM, as well
as builtin support for video  including videoin and TV tuner  and audio. MediaStorm Lite also includes a
120MB SuperDisk, 56K modem, builtin Ethernet, a PC98 keyboard and threebutton mouse. In addition,
MediaStorm Lite's processor can be upgraded to a 550MHz Intel Pentium III.
MediaStorm, the midlevel system in the series, will be featured in the Be pavilion at SIGGRAPH '99.
MediaStorm is powered by a 400MHz Intel Pentium II processor and features an 8.4GB hard drive, a 40X
CDROM, 120MB SuperDisk, 56K modem, builtin Ethernet, TV tuner, PC98 keyboard and threebutton
mouse. MediaStorm also has enhanced video and audio support in relation to MediaStorm Lite, including a
3dfx Voodoo3 3D graphics accelerator, 16bit, 48KHz 3D audio with hardware wavetable, 32voice polyphony
and 16 MIDI channels. MediaStorm is upgradeable to two (2) 550MHz Intel Pentium III processors for

1.1GHz performance. MediaStorm has an estimated price of $1,899 and is expected to ship the week of
July 19, 1999.
The highend MediaStorm Pro has all the features of MediaStorm, but has enhanced memory and processor
speed, as well as improved video and audio performance. MediaStorm Pro is equipped with two (2) 400MHz
Intel Pentium II processors, a 13GB hard drive, 3dfx Voodoo3 3D graphics accelerator, videoout support,
32bit, 48KHz 3D audio with hardware wavetable, 64voice polyphony and 48 MIDI channels. MediaStorm
Pro is also upgradeable to two (2) 550MHz Intel Pentium III processors for superfast 1.1GHz performance.
MediaStorm Pro is expected to ship by early August 1999 with an estimated price of $2,499.
All MediaStorm computers are equipped with one (1) parallel, two (2) serial and two (2) PS/2 ports.
MediaStorm Lite also includes one (1) USB port, while MediaStorm and MediaStorm Pro each have two (2)
USB ports.
MediaStorm computers are covered by a oneyear limited warranty on parts and labor.
For more information on MediaStorm computer systems, please visit SupremeGS on the World Wide Web
at http://www.SupremeGS.com, or call (303) 3471940. For information regarding SIGGRAPH '99, visit
http://www.siggraph.org.
About SupremeGS
SupremeGS, Inc., manufacturer of MediaStorm computers featuring BeOS 4.5, was founded by Jason
Pester in 1996 to inject the computer industry with a new wave of creativity. With a team of highly creative
engineers and extremely talented business executives, the company is ushering in a new age of interactive
computing. SupremeGS, Inc. is the trade name of Supreme Graphics & Sound, Inc., a Colorado company.
SupremeGS, Inc., Supreme Graphics & Sound, Inc., MediaStorm and the SupremeGS logo are trademarks and SupremeGS is a
registered trademark of SupremeGS, Inc. All other logos, brands, or product names are trademarks or registered trademarks of
their respective owners.
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